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BPuicsý lüttcrishlould bu ad1dre-scd to F. H. S.ILUNDErns, Sec..
Trcas. Upon ail othur muetters address the Editors of the
ACADJA ATHIaS.UrM.

AJ .éOTHER year as core, bringing with it its
usual changes. The AcADi.% ATHEN.mu1x fnds
itself in new bauds and we find ourselves in now

quarters, %vith nev duties and responsibilities. reý-
garding our feelings as we undertako this work, it is
needless te remark. The work is before us, and wve
will de our hast.

.As the organ of the literary Society comŽpose «' of
tho students of Acadia Univerzity, tho &Tanrixu-ei
w'iil endcas'our to exprcsz tho opinion of the stuc!ents
on questions of, interest te them.

Wo carnestly desire khat those who have studied
at Acadia, and ail truc friends of thse Institution, in
synpathy with student life and thou*ht, will ruake
uze of these colurns for thse discussion o! subjects of
Cosuio interest.

~ICADIA stili continues to advanco in usefulness.
The facilities for mental trainin- and fur phy-
sical culture, the adv'aiitages arising frons social

and religious influences, possesscd by the institutionis
bore, bave nover heen se broad and powerful az at
present. The gêneral outiook is good. Tho year
opens witli briglht prospects.

During the hast rnontb, the foundation for the newv
Sensinary building lias beon conspleted. And wo
hope soon to seo a pleasing addition nmade to the
number of buildings on the "Hill."

Conr,iderable change and soine increase have taken
place in the Seminary Faculty. WVo are giad to find
Miss Graves back again as Principal, after a ycar's
vacation-another year added to hor experience in
European travel. On the other band, .we are sorry
te learn that Madame Bauer bas been tonipeiled, by
iii health, to Iay aside hor work for the present, and
seek medicai treatrnent in Halifax. Meanwhile, Miss
Lizzio B. Higgins is conducting ber classes iii Frenchi
and Gernian. Miss iliggins, wbo %,ras one of thse
Seminary staff a fev years agO, lias lateiy spent sotue
tiuic in study and travel in Europe, and the authori-
tics .~vere fortunate in securing lier te take charge of
this departrnent during Mdresabsenco.

Thse dopartaient of music, whieh v.'as se ably cous.
ducted iast year, bas undergoxie a compiete change in
its staff. .Miss Laura M. Sawyer, after two years
absence, part of which -was spent in Engiand, and
Miss Augusta J. Dodge, after a stili longer absence,
return te azain taise charge of the dcpartment of
instrumental msusic. This departmnent bas an addition
thiâi year in tlie violin, taught by MLiss Mary H. Fitchb,
wh*Se abilitv as a rnusician is tee well isuors by

audiences on the IIHill" to nccd further mention
here. In tho vocal department.%Miss May G. Brown
takes the place iuf Mr. Thornpson. Ms 3ûv,'h
has studicd for sanie tise fin Bostoa, cornes wreil
rzcommended bots as a vocalist axsd a te--cher.

Thse instructora in tise other departrnen',. rensain
tho samo as lest year. They are, as i3 weil known,
ail thorough teacherz in tlieir rczpectivo subjects,
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